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Situation
In our complex world, 
we may live or die 
based on our ability to share information.
As a nation of multiple 
departments, agencies, and services, 
and as a partner in international activities, 
we are failing at this challenge.
2Situation
 Data Sharing is today’s Information Technology 
challenge
 Federal Enterprise Architecture Data Reference 
Model: business-focused data standardization 
and cross-agency information exchanges
 9/11 Commission: “need to know” becomes 
“need to share”
 DoD Global Information Grid and Net-Centric 
Data Sharing Strategy
Problem
 Rampant growth in availability of data
 “data smog”* “information glut”*
 Many high-level policies for data sharing 
without enterprise-wide practices for 
success
 We can at most achieve a small fraction of 
all possible information sharing objectives 
in the near term
*David Shenk, Data Smog: 
Surviving the Information Glut,
HarperCollins, 1997
3e.g., How do we…
…share actionable intelligence in the maritime 
domain (or air, or ground, …)
¾ across agencies, services and nations
¾ so we can
¾ Quickly exchange and update intelligence products
¾ Detect threats and take quick appropriate actions
¾ Detect anomalies and investigate them 
¾ Support and improve collaboration 
¾ Document and justify inferences and actions
?
Effective Sharing Requirements
¾ Humans and machines will read, edit & 
write data – over the next decade, data 
volumes will soar, so machines will play 
increasingly important roles
¾ Many programs are seeking to mobilize 
data, facilitate process integration, and 
reduce friction and cost when 
accomplishing transactions across 
enterprises and borders
4Effective Sharing Requirements
¾ E.g., in Intel arena, threats will come from 
people, vessels, cargo, organizations & 
facilities that can act over long times with 
complex histories and interactions
¾ Actors, events & linkages among them 
accumulate, as inferences, hypotheses & 
evidence support them
¾ Partners exchange much of this information
¾ Recipients understand this information
¾ How it’s represented & what it means
Solution
 An adaptive evolutionary portfolio strategy
 Driven by identified, measurable high-valued 
transactions – nothing less!
 Transactions that require effective 
collaborations between partnering agencies or 
enterprises
 Evolutionary pressure – if it is not delivering 
measurable value, it is not worth doing!
5Desired Outcomes and Qualities
 Engineering and investment approaches 
that deliver substantial positive returns for 
our efforts
 Assess potential information sharing 
efforts from a benefit, cost, and risk 
viewpoint
 Attain best “bang for the buck” by 
implementing the most valued information 
exchanges incrementally with minimum 
delay, cost and risk of failure
*
Desired Outcomes and Qualities
 Put together “value delivery chains” that 
move information across organizational 
boundaries
 Increase productivity—benefit delivered 
per unit cost—in the domain of interest
 Deliver results that users value more
 Reduce costs and other factors that delay or 
degrade the value of deliveries
 Value derives from users – what they 
need information for
*
6Desired Outcomes and Qualities
 Efforts to implement information sharing 
should focus on increasing the productivity 
of transactions that deliver valued 
information
 Implementations that can be deployed 
quickly to deliver high value at low cost
 Adaptive evolutionary process: partial, 




 Identify user needs that can benefit 
measurably by information sharing
 Assess and prioritize alternatives in terms of 
ROI  or ROAE
 Implement and measure through 
experimentation
 Reinforce components that produce high 
value
 Continue to add value-delivery transactions
*
ROI: Return on Investment
ROAE: Return on Assets Employed
7Key Assumptions
 DoD is representative of the large-scale 
issues and needs
 At least one identifiable approach exists 
which can bring the DoD to a significantly 
higher state of information sharing
 Management culture in the DoD will allow 
adoption of the adaptive evolutionary 
portfolio strategy
Key Assumptions
 Leadership needs to adhere ruthlessly to 
best practices of commercial success 
stories that combine principles of natural 
selection, intelligent software architecture, 
and smart portfolio management
 Multiple paths pursued simultaneously
 Multiple, interoperating namespaces with 
simple rules that emphasize value chains
 Resources are directed to opportunities where 
the benefits are greatest
 Successes are leveraged; failures are pruned
8Fundamental Elements
 Information sharing depends on a deliberate 
plan to:
 Develop a portfolio incrementally
 Study results obtained
 Harvest and manage components that prove useful
 Consciously exploit those architectural patterns to 
increase engineering efficiency over additional 
applications
 Reference use cases, reusable vocabularies, 
conceptual models and grammars, relevant 
standards, and supporting tools
Business Best Practices
¾ Several industry consortia have established 
effective sharing efforts
¾ E.g, electronics (RosettaNet) & mortgage banking 
(MISMO)
¾ They focus on value delivery chains
¾ End-to-end transactions that deliver significant value 
to customers
¾ They require information sharing models that enable 
“straight-through processing”
¾ A series of “services” or “process steps” mediated by 
“documents” that convey the information required
9Business Best Practices
¾ Information modeling focuses on the right 
meaning (semantics) to accomplish the 
intended purpose (pragmatics) 
¾ XML schemas define semantic grammars 
(conceptual frames) that describe important 
states
¾ Partners validate the schemas by 
implementing transactions (valued 
information permitting intervention and 
correction)
Government and DoD 
Best Practices
 GIG/Net-Centric Data Sharing Strategy –
establishes enterprise vision
 NIEM – focus on cross-domain information 
exchanges (similar focus to JC3IEDM in 
C4I domain)
 Maritime Information Exchange Model 
(MIEM) [some details follow]
 Undersea Warfare XML Working Group –
incrementally aligning data models
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CMA JCTD identified 
MDA High-Value Transactions
¾ MDA partners assembled from USCG, NMIC, 
NORTHCOM, PACOM, EUCOM, NRL, SPAWAR, 
NPS
¾ High-value “scenarios” identified for CMA 
users
¾ Detailed vignettes collected for information 
sharing
__________________
CMA = Comprehensive Maritime Awareness
JCTD = Joint Capability Technology Demonstration
MDA = Maritime Domain Awareness
CMA JCTD identified 
MDA High-Value Transactions
¾ Available information sources and models 
surveyed
¾ Industry and government best practices 
reviewed
¾ Multiple levels of valued information sharing 
identified
¾ Maritime Information Exchange Model (MIEM) 
addresses, ultimately, all of these levels
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Levels of Value Added Information
Increased analytical 
efficiency
Suspicious cargo on 
board
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MIEM Purpose & Approach
Accelerate the creation (among collaborating 
enterprises) of actionable intelligence about 
maritime threats and straight-through 
processing of that intelligence into appropriate 
interdictions and other related interventions 
 An XML-based data sharing language standard-in-
progress
 Applicable across the maritime domain both civil and  
military
 Modular, reusable, and extensible 
 Non-proprietary
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Principal Features of MIEM
 Key Domain Entities
 Conveyance/Vessel
 Person/Crew/Passenger
 Cargo & Facilities
 Measurements: Time, Position, Length, Weight, …
 Key Secondary Concepts
 Life-cycle: States, Transitions, Voyages, Epochs
 Event 
 Anomalies & Threats
 Extensive & Universally Applicable Meta-data
 Source, Confidence, Alternatives, Pedigree, Caveats, …
 Past, Present & Future
 Universal Extensibility & Restriction
 All classes can be augmented or simplified
 Conceptual model in modular XML schemas
Practices to Avoid
 “Boil the ocean”
 “Theoretical” mandated solutions, lacking 
evolutionary pressure for fit-for-function
 “One size fits all”
 “Simple answers to hard problems”
 Unconstrained “donations” of non-valuable 
XML to schema banks
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Practices to Avoid
 “Paving cow paths”
 Isolating engineering development from 
operations
 “Big bang” approach replacing current 
suite of methods and processes with a 




 We need to promote and socialize an 
evolutionary management approach 
providing incremental delivery of value 
addressing targeted processes of interest
 Identify and exploit value chains for early 




 Identify which policies need to be changed 
and how
 Formulate new policies that may need to 
be written
 Sustain key pilot projects and initialize 
additional pilot projects that adhere to the 
proposed approach
Conclusion
Our best and only credible implementation 
strategy is incremental and evolutionary.
We must 
identify and implement 
sharing opportunities one at a time, 
prioritize developments by bang for the buck, 
and accrue semantic schemas evolutionarily.
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Questions?
Rick Hayes-Roth hayes-roth@nps.edu
Curtis Blais clblais@nps.edu
Mark Pullen mpullen@netlab.gmu.edu
Don Brutzman brutzman@nps.navy.mil
